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Analyzing Control Challenges for Thermal Energy Storage in Foodstuffs
Tobias Gybel Hovgaard, Lars F. S. Larsen, Morten J. Skovrup, and John Bagterp Jørgensen
Abstract— We consider two important challenges that arise
when thermal energy is to be stored in foodstuffs. We have
previously introduced economic optimizing MPC schemes that
both reduce operating costs and offer flexible power con-
sumption in a future Smart Grid. The goal is to utilize the
thermal capacity of refrigerated goods in a supermarket to
shift the load of the system in time without deteriorating
the quality of the foodstuffs. The analyses in this paper go
before closing any control loops. In the first part, we introduce
and validate a new model with which we can estimate the
actual temperatures of refrigerated goods from available air
temperature measurements. This is based on data obtained
from a dedicated experiment. Since limits are specified for food
temperatures, the estimate is essential for full exploitation of
the thermal potential. Secondly, the thermal properties, shapes
and sizes of different foodstuffs make them behave differently
when exposed to changes in air temperature. We present a novel
analysis based on Biot and Fourier numbers for the different
foodstuffs. This provides a valuable tool for determining how
different items can be utilized in load-shifting schemes on
different timescales and for estimating maximum energy storage
time. The results are shown for a large range of parameters,
and with specific calculations for selected foodstuff items.
NOMENCLATURE
˙Q Energy flow (W )
M Mass (kg)
m˙ Mass flow (kg (dry air)/s)
T Temperature (◦C)
∆T Temperature difference (K)
P Pressure (Pa)
Cp Specific heat capacity (J/(kg ·K))
UA Overall heat transfer coefficient (J/K)
lsh Relative length of superheat zone
I Enthalpy of humid air (J/kg (dry air))
RH Relative humidity (%)
x Absolute humidity (kg/kg (dry air))
h Enthalpy (J/kg)
∆hlg Latent heat (J/kg)
λ Thermal conductivity (W/(m ·K))
ρ Density (kg/m3)
hext Surface heat transfer coefficient (W/(K ·m2))
Subscripts:
e Evaporation c Condensing
amb Ambient air Dry air
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I. INTRODUCTION
In Denmark, around 4500 supermarkets consume more
than 550,000 MWh annually. This corresponds roughly to
2% of the entire electricity consumption in Denmark. The
capacity for energy storage in the refrigerated goods is not
exploited by the thermostat (hysteresis) control policy used
today and a large potential for energy and cost reductions
exits. Preliminary investigations have been carried out in
[1]–[4]. However, accurate estimation of the temperature
behavior and distribution in the refrigerated foodstuffs is
needed in order to take such simulation studies closer to
the challenges seen in an actual supermarket.
A major challenge when exploiting thermal capacity in
refrigerated goods is that the temperature of the goods is not
normally measured in a supermarket setting. Only air temper-
atures at the inlets and outlets of the display case are known.
However, quality demands, and therefore also temperature
ranges, are specified for the foodstuffs. Since the dynamics
of larger food items like milk or ground meat packages are
much slower than the dynamics of the surrounding air, a
substantial share of the potential in thermal energy storage
is lost, if we cannot estimate the actual temperatures of the
goods. In this paper, we present a model of the display case
that links food temperatures to the measurements available.
Different goals can be achieved by applying, e.g., eco-
nomic model predictive control (MPC) strategies for shifting
the load of supermarket refrigeration systems: Energy con-
sumption can be minimized by shifting loads to periods with
lower outdoor temperatures. Equipment can be dimensioned
smaller or operated at more efficient levels by reducing peak
loads. Expenditure on power can be reduced by utilizing
varying electricity prices, and by participation in a Smart
Grid, the system can be rewarded for its flexibility while
delivering crucial services to a power grid with increasing
amounts of fluctuating renewable energy sources. This is
further discussed in [2], [3], [5]. As shown in our previous
work load shifting strategies can be beneficial on different
time scales. Participation in the primary regulating power
market is mostly on a 15-minute timescale. Peak avoidance
and/or utilization of short term variations in electricity prices
might call for load shifts of around 2 hours, while day/night
variations of both weather and prices work on a timescale of
up to 12 hours. Depending on the timescale, energy storage
potential is not directly given by the thermal mass in a
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Fig. 1. Refrigerated display case with indications of energy flows,
measurements and defined control volumes for air temperatures.
refrigerated display case. Since only fractions of the stored
mass might be affected by the changes in temperature, we
introduce the term “active thermal mass”. The relevance
of applying load shifting strategies on the aforementioned
timescales depends on the active thermal mass for a specific
item. We analyze this for different types of foodstuffs.
II. SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
The system is a refrigerated display case with a horizontal
opening at the top. It is depicted in Fig. 1. Foodstuffs are
stacked inside the case where it is kept refrigerated by a
“curtain” of cold air flowing between inlets and outlets on
either side of the display case. The foodstuffs are hereby
separated from the surroundings, and since we disregard
any heat transfer by radiation from e.g. light sources in
the room, we can assume that heat transfer to/from the
foodstuffs only occurs to/from the air curtain. A heat load
from the surroundings affects the air curtain both by simple
conduction and by infiltration of a degree of ambient air
which unavoidably gets mixed into the air stream. The
air is circulated by a fan from the air curtain, through a
heat exchanger (evaporator) underneath the storage room,
and back to the air curtain. In the heat exchanger, heat is
removed from the air by evaporation of a refrigerant. The
evaporation temperature (Te) and the opening degree (OD)
of an expansion valve at the inlet can be controlled. The
superheat temperature is a measure of the distance from the
liquid/vapor front to the end of the evaporator, and often an
inner loop for superheat control is established. Hence, the
set-point of the superheat controller can be considered as a
control input instead of the opening degree of the valve.
A. Data set
The data set was collected in the refrigeration lab at
Danfoss A/S, Denmark, from a setup using a horizontal
2.5x1.5m supermarket display case. The measured variables
(indicated on Fig. 1) are those normally measured in a
real supermarket setting; Tair,in, Tair,out , Te, ∆Tsh, Tamb, OD,
and Pc with the addition of two sensors for temperature of
the goods; Tsur f and Tcore, surface and core temperatures
respectively. Canisters filled with ethylenglycol were used
to simulate goods instead of actual foodstuffs. A picture
Fig. 2. The experiment setup in the lab.
of the setup is seen in Fig. 2. As is the case in most
supermarkets, temperature control was done by hysteresis
using the temperature of the air flow out of the display case
with defined upper and lower limits. Since no foodstuffs
could be damaged in this experiment, more variation in the
temperature than what is normally possible in a supermarket
was allowed. The data were sampled every Ts = 5 seconds
(which is relatively fast compared to the slow dynamics of
the system) and pre-processed with a moving average, low-
pass filter. According to the specifications of the sensors, the
measurements can have a constant offset of up to 0.5K.
B. Assumptions
In order to formulate the equations in the next section we
need to make some assumptions.
• We define two control volumes for the areas surrounding
the measured air temperatures. These areas are shown
with blue and red dotted lines on Fig. 1. Within each
of these volumes, we assume uniform temperatures.
• We scale the cooling energy in the evaporator according
to manufacturer’s knowledge of maximal capacity. In
this case: ˙Qe,max ≈ 0.7kW/m ·1.8m = 1260W .
• According to [6] the load on a horizontal display case
without covers is typically divided so that 75% is due
to infiltration of ambient air while the remaining 25%
(neglecting radiation) is due to conduction. We adopt
this ratio here.
• It is assumed that the relative humidity in the lab
environment remains constant at 50%. Furthermore, we
assume that the relative humidity is approximately 95%
in the air flow after the evaporator since the saturation
temperature is normally reached such that water is
condensed from the air.
• The inner control loop is much faster than the dynamics
we are trying to estimate. Thus, it is neglected in the
model of the system.
C. Model
Before we apply a grey-box identification technique, the
differential equations governing the system dynamics are es-
tablished. We have chosen four states, namely Tair,in, Tair,out ,
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Tsur f and Tcore, and by setting up the energy balances we get
(1)-(4).
Mair,1Cpair
dTair,in
dt = m˙air · (I(Tair,out ,RHout)−
I(Tair,in,95%))− ˙Qsens (1)
Mair,2Cpair
dTair,out
dt = m˙air · (I(Tair,in,95%)−
I(Tair,out ,RHout))+
˙Qload + ˙Qin f ilt + ˙Q f ood (2)
Msur fCp f ood
dTsur f
dt =
˙Qsur f−core− ˙Q f ood (3)
McoreCp f ood
dTcore
dt =−
˙Qsur f−core (4)
Some of the energy flows are given by Newton’s law of
convection:
˙Qload =UAamb · (Tamb−Tair,out) (5)
˙Q f ood =UA f ood ·
(
Tsur f −Tair,out
) (6)
˙Qsur f−core =UAsur f−core ·
(
Tcore−Tsur f
) (7)
The energy contribution due to infiltration is given by:
˙Qin f ilt = m˙ex · (I(Tamb,50%)− I(Tair,out ,95%)) (8)
For the cooling capacity from the evaporator we have
chosen the ε-NTU method which is generally accepted for
heat exchanger modeling [7]. Here we assume that the
method adopts to humid air.
˙Qe = ˙Qsens + ˙Qlat
= m˙air (I(Tair,out ,RHout)− I(Te,100%)) · ε (9)
ε = 1− exp(−NTU) (10)
NTU =
UAevap · (1− lSH)
m˙airCpair
(11)
where ˙Qsens is the amount of energy that goes to cooling the
air flow, while the energy used for condensing water out of
the air is given by:
˙Qlat = m˙air · (xair,out − xair,in) ·∆hlg (12)
xair,out = xair,in +
m˙ex
m˙air
· (xamb− xair,in) (13)
For calculating the relative length of the superheat zone, we
adopt the following equations from [8]:
lSH =− ln
(
1−
TSH
Tair,out −Te
)
m˙re fCpre f
UASH
(14)
m˙re f = m˙air
I(Tair,out ,RHout)− I(Tair,in,95%)
hout −hin
(15)
hout = HT P(Tre f ,out ,Te), hin = HBub(Pc)
where the functions HT P and HBub are nonlinear, refriger-
ant dependent functions that can be calculated using e.g. the
software RefEqns [9]. Additional equations for calculating
relative and absolute humidity and enthalpy of humid air are
given in [10].
D. Parameters
For the system identification problem based on the equa-
tions described in the previous sections, the following pa-
rameters are included.
Measured inputs: Tsh, Te, Tamb, Pc.
Measured outputs: Tair,in, Tair,out , Tsur f , Tcore.
Assumed known: m˙air, Cpair, Cp f ood , Cpre f .
where m˙air is derived from knowledge of the maximum
evaporator capacity, as will be shown later.
To be estimated:
UASH , UAevap, UAamb, UA f ood , UAsur f−core,
Mair,1, Mair2, Msur f , Mcore, m˙ex,
o f f set1 o f f set2 o f f set3
where UAamb and m˙ex only can be estimated uniquely if the
relationship between ˙Qload and ˙Qin f ilt is known. The three
offsets are used to correct for constant errors in the sensors.
III. SYSTEM IDENTIFICATION
We identify the unknown variables in order to determine
the relationship between input/output variables and the food
temperatures. The estimation is done in steps for sub-parts
of the entire system in order to simplify the calculations and
to ensure identifiability.
First, the subsystem consisting of (1)-(2) and the
relevant energy equations is considered. This system
has the outputs/states {Tair,in,Tair,out} and the inputs
{Tsh,Te,Tamb,Pc,Tsur f }. We use the assumption of maximum
cooling capacity and (9) to estimate the mass flow of
air circulating in the display case. This results in m˙air =
0.175kg/s. The cooling capacity ˙Qe is a non-linear function,
so we take a non-linear approach using idnlgrey from
the System Identification Toolbox in Matlab [11]. Regarding
UAamb and m˙ex we fix e.g. UAamb = 1 initially. Then we
get an estimate of m˙ex and, with the knowledge about the
relationship between ˙Qload and ˙Qin f ilt , a new guess on UAamb
is found. By repeating this a couple of times, values with a
good fit and with the correct ratio can be estimated. Next, the
system with Tsur f as the only output/state and the inputs Tair,2
and Tcore is estimated in the same manner keeping the already
identified parameters fixed. The remaining parameters are
found from the system with Tcore as the only output/state
and with Tsur f as input. The resulting parameters are given
in Table I.
In e.g. [12], a finite volume method like the one used for
the analysis in section IV is compared to a foodstuff model
with only a core and surface layer, and it is found that only
a small error occurs for most ranges of the parameters.
A. Analysis and Validation
The parameters are validated qualitatively, and a few
observations are easily made. All the estimated offsets are
within the 0.5K tolerance range specified for the sensors. The
masses of surface and core parts of the goods correspond to
40 and 122 liters respectively, which seem realistic for our
experiment. The mass of air in the display case (Tair,2) is,
958
TABLE I
IDENTIFIED PARAMETERS
m˙air 0.175 kg/s
Cpair 1012 J/(kg ·K)
Cp f ood 2200 J/(kg ·K)
Cpre f 1348 J/(kg ·K)
UASH 2.94 J/K
UAevap 93.66 J/K
UAamb 10.48 J/K
UA f ood 14.45 J/K
UAsur f−core 206.34 J/K
Mair,1 2.18 kg
Mair,2 66.10 kg
Msur f 45.33 kg
Mcore 136 kg
m˙ex 0.0023 kg/s
o f f set1 -0.29 K
o f f set2 0.35 K
o f f set3 0.14 K
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Fig. 3. Comparison of simulated data versus measured data for the test
data set. Duration is approximately 5.3 hours.
however, much larger than what can possibly be contained
in the display case. But we are aware of several unmodeled
effects such as heat capacities in the metal walls. By not
including these effects explicitly in the model, the mass of
air must account for them, and since the heat capacity and
density of metal are much larger than those of air, rather large
amounts of air are needed to compensate. The amount of air
exchanged with the surroundings is a little less than 2% of
the circulated mass flow which also seems reasonable. The
sum of the delivered cooling capacity can be compared to
the sum of conduction load, infiltration load and exchanged
energy with the goods. For the training set, this ratio is 0.96,
which is reasonably close to 1.
Fig. 3 shows the identified model versus a validation data
set, and it is noted that the identified model captures the
dynamics of the system quite well.
IV. ENERGY POTENTIAL IN FOODSTUFFS
We investigate the temperature distribution inside the
refrigerated foodstuff by assuming that the foodstuff in
question can be compared to a ball that is divided into a
finite number of shells. For each shell, the energy balance
is formulated by (16)-(18) following the procedure in [12].
n∈ {1,2, . . . ,N} is the shell number from the center and out,
and R is the radius of the ball. The inner shell is shaped like
a ball. Hence, for n = 1:
ρ ·V1 ·Cp ·
dT1
dt =
λ
∆r ·A1 · (T2−T1) (16)
V1 =
4
3pi ·∆r
3, A1 = 4pi ·∆r2, ∆r =
R
N
For n ∈ {2, . . . ,N−1}, the shell is shaped like a sphere for
which:
ρ ·Vn ·Cp ·
dTn
dt =
λ
∆r (An−1 · (Tn−1−Tn)+An · (Tn+1−Tn))
(17)
Vn =
4
3pi ·
((
n ·R
N
)3
−
(
(n−1) ·R
N
)3)
, An = 4pi ·
(
n ·R
N
)2
For the outer shell, the boundary condition to the surrounding
air applies. Hence:
ρ ·VN ·Cp ·
dTN
dt =
λ
∆r ·AN−1 · (TN−1−TN)
−hext ·AN · (Tsur f −Tair) (18)
Tsur f =
λ
0.5·∆r ·TN +hext ·Tamb
λ
0.5·∆r +hext
Eq. (16)-(18) leads to a dynamic state for each shell in the
model. It was found that 10 layers are sufficient for the
average size of foodstuff. In addition, we added an extra
state, E, integrating the heat flux in and out of the surface
layer. By simple frequency analysis of this linear model
(from Tair to E), it is seen how much energy that can be
stored in the specific foodstuff at a specific frequency. We
found that the response is very similar to a first order system
with a flat DC-gain up to a certain cut-off frequency where
it declines for increasing frequencies, until it flattens out
at zero gain for very high frequencies. Interpreting this in
the context of a layered food model, the DC-gain is the
energy stored in an item when its entire mass has taken
on the same temperature as the surrounding air, per Kelvin
change in air temperature. For higher frequencies, the air
temperature changes faster than the inner shell temperature
can follow, and the temperature of the item is a function of
depth from the surface. Thus, only a fraction of the item’s
mass is activated for energy storage.
The load-shifting potential is also limited from below on
the frequency scale. Even though the entire mass is activated
there is a limit to how long the temperature of the outer
shell will remain below its upper limit. Therefore, it does
not make sense to use the DC-gain as an indicator of the
potential on very long timescales. The stored energy will
simply disappear from the food item before the time it was
959
stored for. Using the system from (16)-(18), we can set up
the model from Tair to TN (the outer layer that will violate
the upper temperature limit first). The 99% rise time of a
step response for this system is then used as the upper limit
for the time we are able to shift the load for a particular
item.
For calculations on a selection of different foodstuffs we
have used thermal properties from the data and studies in
[13]–[15]. The investigated foodstuffs are: 1-L cow’s milk,
500-g of ground beef both refrigerated and frozen, 1-kg
frozen solid meat, 50-g of sliced ham, 1-kg frozen vegetables,
2-L fruit juice, a frozen chicken, a fresh egg and 100-L milk
tightly packed in a rack.
The solutions to energy storage potential and maximum
storage time can be uniquely described by two numbers, the
Biot (Bi) number (the ratio of the heat transfer resistances
inside and at the surface of a body) and the Fourier (Fo)
number (the ratio of the heat conduction rate to the rate of
thermal energy storage). These are defined as:
Bi =
h ·R
λ (19)
Fo =
λ · t
ρ ·Cp ·R2 (20)
In (20) and onwards t is used for the characteristic time
which we here use as the load-shifting time, or the time
from minimum to peak (half a period) for a sinusoid.
A. Results
By sweeping reasonable ranges for the thermal properties,
item sizes and characteristic times, the frequency and rise
time analyses mentioned are performed for a range of
Biot-Fourier combinations. The energy storage potential for
each combination of parameters is found by selecting the
magnitude corresponding to the frequency ω = 12·t 2pirad/s,
where t is the characteristic time. The result is normalized by
maximum potential (ρ ·Cp ·V ) to get a value between 0 and
1. The rise time is calculated from a step response for each
combination of parameters and multiplied by Fo/t in order to
be converted to a Fourier number. The result is given in Fig.
4 where the contours are active thermal mass as a fraction of
total available thermal mass per degree temperature change
in the surrounding air. We also indicate the maximum time
period for energy storage in the figure.
In Fig. 4 the locations of the 10 different types of
foodstuffs are shown by dotted horizontal lines. For each
of the chosen items the Biot number is constant, whereas
the Fourier number depends on the time.
For each food item and for each of the three timescales
the energy storage potential (ESP) is found by reading the
active thermal mass ratio from the plot and multiplying by
total energy potential (ρ ·Cp ·V ) for that item. The results
are shown in Table II sorted by Biot number. The rise times
for the outer shell are given in hours in the table. From the
results in table II we observe how different foodstuffs are
suitable for energy storage on different timescales and how
some items, e.g. a frozen chicken, are not suitable for 12-
hour load shifting. This might be a surprising result. Frozen
vegetables and fresh eggs can utilize quite large portions of
their potential on the two shortest timescales, while milk,
fruit juice and refrigerated ground beef seem to be better
suited for energy storage on longer timescales. In this study
milk is the only item we have considered as both a single
item and as a tightly packed number of items. This, of course,
can be done for all other types of foodstuffs that are normally
packed in a display case by changing the size appropriately.
As seen for milk. this drastically extends the period for which
the potential can be utilized; however, on the other hand,
it severely decreases the fraction of total potential on the
shorter timescales.
B. Other Considerations
A few additional factors other than those analyzed in this
paper will affect the energy storage potential that can be
utilized in load-shifting strategies. One such factor is the
duty cycle of the respective display case inlet valve. If the
heat load on the display case is almost equal to the maximum
available cooling capacity, the average on-time will be high,
meaning that there is only a limited freedom for load shifting
regardless of the potential in the goods. As the results in
the previous section are calculated per mass unit and per
degree change in air temperature, the actual potential greatly
depends on both the amount of the foodstuff normally kept
in a display case, how it is packed and the specific range
of allowable temperatures for preserving the food quality.
Finally, the rise time as indicator of maximum storage time
used in this paper is only valid if the air temperature is
changed to the upper limit of allowable temperatures. If,
instead, it is changed to the temperature of the surroundings,
the rise time should be calculated as a smaller fraction of
the step size.
V. CONCLUSIONS
We have established an important relationship between
measured variables in a supermarket refrigeration system and
the food temperatures that are in play when applying thermal
energy storage strategies. This enables a higher degree of
utilization of storage potential. In addition, we investigated
the thermal properties of different foodstuffs and the link
to their temperature distributions. Thereby, we introduced
the “active thermal mass”, which is an important measure
of energy storage potential. Our analysis linked the Biot and
Fourier numbers of food items to both “active thermal mass”
and maximum energy storage time. The main findings in Fig.
4 show how most food items are appropriate for time shifting
within 2 hours, and that a few food items can be used for
almost 12-hour load shifts.
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TABLE II
ENERGY STORAGE POTENTIAL FOR DIFFERENT FOODSTUFFS, SORTED BY BIOT NUMBER, AT DIFFERENT TIMESCALES. ENERGIES ARE IN J/K .
Symbol Food item ρ ·Cp ·V ESP, 15 min ESP, 2 hours ESP, 12 hours Rise time (h)
+ 50-g ham 121 11 75 NA 3.8
◦ 500-g ground beef, frozen 850 76 486 NA 4.5
∗ 1-kg solid meat, frozen 1,729 167 1,034 NA 4.1
♦ Fresh egg 183 25 128 NA 3.3
× Whole chicken, frozen 5,928 414 2.881 NA 6.1
 500-g ground beef 1,569 79 513 1,397 9.9
▽ 1-L cow’s milk 3,917 157 1,124 3,408 11.1
⋆ 1-kg vegetables, frost 1,494 356 1,267 NA 2.3
△ 2-L fruit juice 7,710 463 2,544 6,862 9.3
• 100-L milk in rack 400,876 4,009 20,044 88,193 96.9
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